The Wager

Menage-a-Trois with a twist, and a
vampire bite.A weekly game of Billiards
between a couple becomes interesting
when the stakes get raised to include a pair
of friends in the payoff.Sadie and Will are
vampires who have a wager based on a
weekly billiards game they play. Their
stakes are always sexual and this week will
be no different. But for this weeks wager
they decide to include a couple of their
friends, Dave and Tony, in the payoff. If
Will wins, he gets to watch Sadie have sex
with their friends while he gives
instructions as to what he wants to see. But
if Sadie wins, she wants to instruct their
friends on what to do to Will.Let the game
begin!

: The Wager: Jude Ciccolella, Bronson Pinchot, Randy Travis, Nancy Valen, Nancy Stafford, Candace Cameron Bure,
Judson Pearce Morgan:The Wager has 640 ratings and 145 reviews. Lauren (Shakespeare & Whisky) said: 2.5 stars Don
Giovanni looked out the CastLe window over the strait tha - 4 min - Uploaded by Movieclips Classic TrailersSubscribe
to TRAILERS: http:///sxaw6h. Subscribe to COMING SOON: http:// bit.ly/H2vZUn Comedy The Wager is a comedy
with a tongue-in-cheek look at the Hollywood Film Industry. It stars Oscar nominee Burt Young (Chinatown, Rocky
etc) as studio bossThe Wager has 12868 ratings and 1108 reviews. Lisa Jayne said: 5 WAGER reading this story , once
again I need to be checked into RA (roShort The Wager (2006). Short, Drama 28 February 2006 (USA) The Wager
Poster Add a Plot The Wager - Micheal Steele is ten days from the biggest night of his lifewalking the red carpet as a
Best Actor nominee. Just when it seems - 7 minWinner of the Best Actor award (Keith Tyree), and Runner Up Mentor
Award. This film was The Wager [Bill Myers] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Includes Bible study on the
Sermon on the Mount. God and Satan have made a - 4 min - Uploaded by Pure FlixBecome A Fan: http:///PureFlix Pure
Flix Store: http://pureflix. christianbook - 5 minBeing produced right in the heart of Ohio Shooting in Ashville,
Circleville, Grove City, Check - 22 min - Uploaded by CreepsMcPastaWho wants to play a fun little innocent game?
THE BEST CREEPYPASTAS 2016 Unaware, he has now been cast as the lead in a supernatural drama, as the center
focus of a wager between God and Satan. Like the Old Testament accountingThe Wager (2007) on IMDb: Movies, TV,
Celebs, and moreJust when it seems that he has overcome industry blacklisting and persecution for his beliefs, Michael
finds himself fighting for his life in a supernatural wagerThe Wager may refer to: The Wager (1998 film), a short film
The Wager (2007 film), a feature film The Wager (2010 novel), a young adult novel written by Donna Quite simply,
and across the board, The Wager is not a good film. But as a Christian film, with its low budget and artistic limitations,
it at least
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